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STA'.L'UTES OF C.\LIFORNJA. 

CHAPTER 657. 

A.n act yranting certain tide lands and s-zebmerged lands of the 
State of California to llie city of Oakland a11d regulating 
tlte 111a1iayeme11t, wie and control the,·eof. 

[Approved Mny 1, 1011.] 

'L'lw people of the State of GaZifornia, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follou·s: 

SECTIOX 1. There is hereby granted to the city of Oakland, 
·a mumc1pa· · 1 t· f h "' f Cal'f1 o.rma, andcorpora ion o t e State o . to 1"ts 
succ:essors, all the right, title anu interest of the State of Cali
fornia held by said state by virtue of its sovE>reignty in and 
to all ticle laud~ and submerged lands whether filled or unfilled, 
whicl1 111·0 included within that pol'tion of the city of Oakland 
that lies westet·ly of the western line of Pine street, as Pine 
street exists between Atfantic street and Goss street and as 
shown upon that certain map entitled "i\Iap of lnnd on Oak
land point (railroad fcrq lnn<lin~) city of Oakland. tract 
406,'' filed l\fay 24. 1SH-!, in hORk of mnps 5. pngc a3. rcco1·ds 
of Alameda county, and said westnn line of Pine street pro
duced northerly :md southerly, excepting, ho" ever, irom said 
tide lands and submeJ'ged lands snch of said lnnds as lie 
norther}~, of the northern boundary line of tl1e city of Oak
land, and the weste1·11 extension thereof. as said northern 
boundary line was established by an act of the legislature of 
the State of California, entitled. ".An act to nmend nn act 
entitled 'An act to incorporate the <:ity of Oakland,' passed 
March twenty-fifth, 1854, and repealing certain otl1er acts in 
relation to said city," approved A p1•il 24th, 1SG2, to be forever 
held by said city and by iui successors in trnst for the use 
and purposes and upon the expressed conditions fol!r,wing, 
to wit: 

(a) That said fonds shull be used by said city and its suc
cessors, only for the establishment, improvement and conduct 
of a harbor, and for the construction, maintenance and cpera
tion thereon of wharves, docks, piers. slips, quays and other 
utilities, structures and appliances ne<'essary or convenif'nt for 
th~ promotion and accommodation of commerce and naviga
tion, and said city, or its successors shall not. at any time, 
grant, convey, give or alien said lands, or any part thereof, to 
any individual, firm or corporation for nny purposes what
ever ; p,·ovided, that said city, ot· its successors, may grant 
.franchises thereon for limited periods, for wharves and other 
public uses 1111d purposes, imtl m11y lease said lands or any 
part thereof, for limited periodR, for purposes consistent with 
the trusts upon which said lands are held by the State of 
Califomia, and with the requirements of commerce or naviga
tion at said harbor. 
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tb) That said harbor shall be improved by said city without IIurbor 
expense to the state, and shall always remain a public harbor !:W;;g~-:C1 

for all purposes of commerce and navigation, and the State of ~~'!.~~1~ 
California shall lmve. at all times, the right to use, without · ·' · 
chnrge. all wharves. docks. piers, slips, quays and other im
provements constructed on said lands, or any part thereof, 
fot• auy vessel or other water craft, or railroad, owned or oper-
ated by the State of California. 

(c) That in the managemc1;~, _conduct or operation o! said ~'.:11~i'~;tioo 
harbor, or of :my of the nbht1es. stt·uetures 01· npplrnnces lnrut~s. 

mcutioned in paragraph (a), no discrimination in rates, to11s, 
or charges or in facilities for ~my use or service in connection 
therewith shall ever be made, authorized or permitted by said 
city or its successors. 

(d) There is hereby reserved, however, in the people of the mi:11t 10 

State of California the absolute right to fish in the waters of ~.~:~.::a· 10 
said lmrbot·, with tlie ri~ht of convenient access to snid wnters people. 

over said land for saicl purpose. 
SEc. ~- Thi;; Mt -;hnll t11ke "fl'cct imrnl:'dintely. 


